Reduce Specimen Identification Errors
while enhancing lean workflow

Thermo Scientific SlideMate AS
On-Demand Slide Printer

The Thermo Scientific™ SlideMate™ AS is the next generation Thermo Scientific Slide Printer delivering a smaller footprint than previous models, making it even easier to fit next to the microtome. The SlideMate AS promotes single piece workflow though unique features designed specifically for on-demand printing.

- Fully integrated color touch-screen and simple software are easy to use
- Built-in barcode scanner reads cassette information and imports the data to the slide label
- Connects easily to other computers or Laboratory Information Systems
- Prints directly onto the slide, eliminating the need for hand writing or labels

Introducing the Thermo Scientific SlideMate AS On-Demand Slide Printer

SlideMate AS with optional slide delivery system

“Slide labeling alone accounted for 67% of defects”

Source: The Henry Ford Production Systems Defects and Waste in Surgical Pathology as a Basis for Quality Improvement Initiatives

©2007 American Society for Clinical Pathology
Printing using the SlideMate AS is as easy as 1, 2, 3...

1. Scan the cassette

2. Place the slide into the printer or use the slide delivery system

3. Pick up printed slide on the way to the waterbath

---

**SlideMate AS Specifications**

- **Depth**: 9.1 in, 230 mm
- **Width**: 4.8 in, 122 mm
- **Height**: 11.5 in, 290 mm
- **Weight**: 9.5 lbs, 4 kg
- **Power requirements**: Universal 100 – 240 VAC, 50 – 60 Hz, 1.2A Max.
- **Slide type**: 1in x 3 in or 25 mm x 75 mm x 1mm
- **Print speed**: 5 seconds per slide
- **Media type**: Thermal transfer ribbon
- **Media capacity**: 1 roll, approximately 12,000 slides per roll
- **Media color**: Black
- **Connectivity**: Ethernet, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, USB (2)

---

**SlideMate AS Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SlideMate AS Basic Printer</td>
<td>A83900001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SlideMate AS Basic Printing System</td>
<td>A83900002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SlideMate AS On-Demand Printer</td>
<td>A83900004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SlideMate AS On-Demand Printing System</td>
<td>A83900005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Transfer Ribbon</td>
<td>A83910001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Delivery System</td>
<td>A83910002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare slide hopper for Slide Delivery System</td>
<td>A83920016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Software</td>
<td>A83910005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer Manager</td>
<td>A83910006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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